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Tot Testing f'..., r 
/~}' Almu• Baird 
I rrluurnl / tlfo unliuu \t•turn 
CI I ILDRE~ who ate not dc,eloping at th<: proper 
t.llt c.ut b<: noticed and cone<Lcd motl' '''te-
malll all\ nm' than C\ et bel ore. than I..' to the p ' 
dwlog\ LC'>L' 11\l'd on nunen ,chool ,tudent'>. 
I ht·,e tt·'>t\ ate gncn under the dneuwn of Dt 
I homa' F \ ancl of tht Cluld DeH·Iopmtnt and 
p,H holog\ lkpanmcnt'>. Dr \ 'a me can ic' out a 
Jll ogt.llll ol Jl'>\ clwlog\ ll''>llng 111 thl nut '>CI \ "hool 
that bt·nl'fll, not onl\ child dtH:Iopmcnt and Jl'' 
c holog\ \tudenl\ but ptoiC\\01\, nut,en ,chool 111 
\!lite tot'· p;u Clll' and tht c hildn·n te·,tcd . \t le.r't 
lllll tt·,t a 'cat " g" e·n cac h dtlld , .md il JHl'>\1 hie l>t 
\ .met tc'h t·ach nut'u' chrld both 111 tht tall .rncl 
'Jlllng. I t·,.., 111<1\ be 'Jle·c talh I till 1l 1 l"lJIIl"\ted In the 
JliiiCnt' ot an ln,uuum 1-"111 1· ampk . pan·nh ma\ 
kd thcu child " not dncloputg a' ht hould ot a 
tl<ll ht·t m.n oh'>tt \ l ' that a child ha cln dopt·d .1 p< 
1 ul1.11 pt oblnn 
f>fllt'/1(\ /Jt' lll'/tl 
Re·,ulh ol the t te'h att' di" u,,t•d in Jliltt·nt te.tchu 
ullllt•tullt' to dt·tumim· \dll'thtt the child\ ptoblnu 
h." ,111 tntdln tu ;tl b;t't Ftom tht•, c talk,, paHnt 
katn ho\\ to h.mdle .111d to hl'lp theit 1 hlld mal..l .1 
lll'lll"l .tdjthtllll'tll both .lt hom< ·111d <ll 11111 l"l \ ,thool 
I Ill' t\\11 ll'h \\huh Dt \ ;lltll' u,u,tlh ~iH·, to a 
thihl .lit' tht Rt·\l,td '>t.lltlotd Uimt and the ;\Jntiii-
P.dmn Pulmm.liHl Lt t lie beg in \\llh the ;\fcnill-
l' .dmn tt· t bu,tu c it j, . 1 littlt moll' intnnting to 
till' ,(uhl .uull'lilllllhll< dl ·ulll 'iou Ill ' · 
I ht• .tg< ul tht thihlt,-n in tht 11111 l"l\ thcllll ate 
~ to ·, \<'. II . llu\\l HI , utllt' d tiltltcn l liJIIitt .1 tt I 
t .lllg< '" high ,1, H\ tt . I h i i mlit .rtt· ,, I u gh ,t\ u ·'" < 
It HI ul inttlli ' t' IH< .tmung tht• dt i ld~t·n u l llw 11111 u' 
) 011 .111 i Rtjll t' 1 1111 f. It ' 
.lC 
h p 
,chool. Dt \ ance n.platJh tht'> nuatton in tenll' ol 
the .,deonc tnllucn((: of a college town. 
\\hen a duld ., to be: te,tcd then ., no achancc: 
pn:pat auon. Dt \ 'a nee "til a'l.. the nm en ,c hool 
tcathct to bnng the chtld to ht'> ofhtt from tht pla\ -
room. I he teadtct then ma\ 'JlUld a lew momutto. 
tdling tht duld what to e pee t Dt \ anc<: place' 
the ch1ld on a \outh\ c hau ano" the dc,l.. hom h1m 
and tall.., to hull to gtt ht\ intnnt .uul to put him at 
l"<l\e . \ \0011 <l\ tht\ I\ ill(OlllJ>Il\lll'd the ( C \I I \ ~i \ C il . 
1/tglt I (2 I 
In hi\ \Cill\ ol lC\llllg, the lughc,t 1.0 that l>t. 
\ ame ha' t \l"t found i'> li5. I he a\ etage I 0 of an 
low.t ')tall co llcgl \Ltuknt" I ~0 to I~'> .111d the a' ct agt 
of the t ntill populauon" 100. I he,t I Q ' <Ill IJa,cd 
on tht ll b tion of mull a I 01gc to c hronologu al agL 
In add1tton to ht' Lc,ung ptogtam Dt \ iiiHC tt•acht·, 
coutw\ 111 child Jl"Cholog\ and in chtld dc\dopment. 
lie ha tanie·d on man\ tc,canh ,tlldlc' in connn tion 
with hi, gtadu.ttc tudcnt' 111 tht lh pattmcnt of Child 
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